BJC AWARD WINNERS 2017

**Non-Judoka volunteer of the year**
VIVIAN THOMAS

**Achievement Award to a Judoka with special needs**
JOHN SANDERS

**Senior squad member of the year**
SOPHIE BURTON

**Junior squad member of the year**
TRISTAN DAWES

**Achievement award in kata**
LISA CLEEVELY & VICTORIA CLEEVELY

**Coach of the year (Senior)**
GARETH MERREDEW

**Coach of the year (Junior)**
STUART PATEMAN

**Coach of the year (Special needs)**
DEBBIE & JASON ANDERSON

**Coach of the year - Newcomer**
RICHARD BANNISTER
Senior judoka of the year  
JONATHAN BOSWELL

Primary/Junior judoka of the year  
BEN BARKBY

Referee of the Year  
JAMES ROBINSON

Official of the year  
DARREN ROLPH

Outstanding Achievement of the Year  
THOMAS LISH

Outstanding Contribution to the BJC for 2017  
RODD & KAREN BARKBY

Lifetime achievement award  
PAT TIPPING

The Brian Caffary Award 2017  
BEN BARKBY